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AS-1-140

B.Sc. (Part-l) Ssmesaer-I ExsEin.tion

COMPLTLSORY f,NGLISH
'limc : Three Ilours] lMaximum Marks : 40

Answer thc following in OflE or TWO sentences cach : 5

(i) Which kind olmcals were taken in the childhood by Kalam ?

(ii) What t)?e of management is needed for administration of big cities ?

(iii) What did Datta expect from the old man after the delivery of the frame ?

(iv) Who helped Vivckananda to reach the Parliament ofReligions at Chicago ?

(v) Ilow does J.C. Hill advisc us about an old man at the crossing ?

Answer any TWO ofthe following in about 100 words each : l0

(i) What has J.C. Hill to sa)'about experiments madc by experts 'l

(ii) Dcscribe the character and habits ofDatta in the story "The Gold Frimc" ?

(iii) Why and how rlocs the writer say that the growth ofbig cities is carcinogenic ?

(iv) Exptain, in shon, the influencc ofVivekananda's speech at the Parlianert ofRcligions at

Chicago ?

(v) Why does the write. say that one should not be afraid of difticulties, sufl'cring and

problems ?

Answer any TWO of the following :* l0

(i) How does it bccome evidcnt in the Poem that Wordsworlh is a poet ofNaturc '.)

(ii) How does thc pocm 'All in June' present a contrast between summer and winter ?

(iii) Give a summary ofthe poem 'When I Set Out For Lyonnessc'.

(iv) Whar kind of impressions do you form about the school mastcr in the pocm '-l hc Villagc

School Mastcr' ?
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.1. Do as dirccted :

(i) Dalta camc his rescue. (lJse correct preposition) !

(strugglc) through parhs xhich in thc end lead to mc.

(Use conect lbrm of thc vcrb) I

(i) All men

(iii) He examincd the sclcction for a long timc. (Changc thc voicc) I

(i9 He takes a cr€dential with him. (Change it furlo pres€nt continuous tensc) I

(v) My father said to me. "There is nothing mysterious abou! Praycr".

(Changc thc narration) I

5. Write the following situations io the form of dialogues (any ONE) :- 5

(i) Savita is on her way to her dancing class. She meets Dr. NarcndB (iupta, hcr brothcr's

boss. They grcet each othcr and sp€ak a few words.

G) Swectie meets Kavita in the College- They do not know each othcr. Thcy irllcracl with ('ach

other inlbrmally.

6. 'l hcrc is a vacancy ofAssistant lbacher at St. Martin'-s lligh School. Akola. W-ite an application

lbr this post giviog your Cuniculum. (Do not $rite your renl narne) 5
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